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Senator Quay's Suits.

Last full Senator Quiy brought a

libel suit against the Beaver Star, a

newspaper in Lis own town, and the
Pittsburg Post, for publishing that he

had been identified with the BarJsley
affair in Philadelphia.

The case was tried in the town of

Beaver and in Pittribarg last week

and the jury brought in a verdict for

the Senator.
It appears that Bardsley and the

Seuator were in no way connected
in business or political transactions,
bat that among the number of hands

that a $0,000 note given by Qtirty for

politics.! campaign purposes passed

through, were the hands of Bards-lev- ,

and of course, hr, Bardriley, had
to endorse it, juht as every man has
wbo has to do with paper that pass-

es through a bank. That is all there
was iu it. When tli Philadelphia

e National Bank failed, and

a starch v. as mala lr papor, tho

uame of Bardsley rva found to have

appeared on paper oi Senator Quay.

The men who found the paper knew

there was nothing in it whatever to

implicate Q iay, further than what is

found in tho name of one or a dozen

names that may bt found on a busi-

ness paper, on it- passage through
banking and bnsinet-- s homes.

Bankable paper, frequently, on its
passage from business homo to busi-

ness hi)U3", an 1 from bank to bank,
I

is endurasd by people who Lave no

personal acquaintance. Senator Quay

Lad ho personal acrpmntanee witu

xarusioy, mm luh uumo
on the Senator's note was of no

further than he waJ kno rn
and was in good financial standing
at the time, at the bank.

The enemioi of Senator Quay took

bold of the matter to down Quay.

They tried to Lnvu it appear that
Q.uy win c nne;-fe- d with the Bard-ble- y

steal. That was too much for

the Ho had linlrne.l quiet-

ly to him Ircda of charges against
him, but when ho wan charged with
complicity in the Bardsley b'.eHllngs,

it was too much for his good nature, to
hence the suit.

Now, a word buut newspaper
falsehood. Tho B.-ave-r Star and
the Piltsburg Post are stwrely pun-

ished for ths falsehood they publish
ed, but tho papers did not originate
the falsehoods. They were, famish-

ed br Kwrr, Chuirtnan of tho Dtiuo- -

cratic S;ute Central Committee, and j

Senator Quay bhouM now turii aoil
pros cute Kt: r.

It is about tirna that newspapers
disciiiuina'ti in re than las been,
their Labit wheu dof.uneuts are s nt ;

to thera by ccm:uitt'jc.uen for publi
cation. A l.irge of the
jneu who are clerks in and about il

committees in nation, state
and county, lire political bummer
and polit'.e;u tuckers whoso tffjsions
are ehapod to suit their own ends,
tiud ire unteliab'.e, and instead of be-

ing fit sal j ct for publicati-- in a

newmmper shol l be thrown into tho

wasto bjtsket. If tho Star and Po,t

had thro.vu commit '.eetunn Kerr's
production iuto lao wa;te backet or
into tho stove they would e saved

the:nsQ.v3 the prcstnt humiiiatioa.
Senator Quay's Mi:t will pr.ve

a good thing for him and a good
thing for the tewspiiper-i- .

If the Chili tro.ibl'j does not ro

suit in war it will have eent the j

U.:ited St '.ti.8 a lonsr war ia the di -

xtction of establishing a strong navy,

gem:ral .es items
Frank G. II. Hodcsty, near Ash-

land owns a living calf with two
heads aud eight legs.

John Strothers, of South Chester,
has bren held for court for sweating
at a neighbor.

The whisper is never admissible
except when the tiresouio baby is

. atleep.
Late to bod aud early to rise will

ehorteu the road to your home in
the skies.

Ahorss caught the back of Joseph
G.lbert's coat in it-- mouth at May.
Lancaster county, and shook him till

. ba was lame all over.

A long, atiff straw blew lika a
npear aud penotnte.l the eye of
Lewis Lean, a farm hand, near Car
lisle, blinding him.

The yolk of an egg shaken up iu
milk and taken every morning is a
blood

Baltimore, January 19. Colonel
Pickett Nelson, the bi.'gcst man in
Baltimore, died to-da- y of typhoid
fever, lie measured eight feet one
inch in bis stocking feet. A section
of his house will be removed iu or-

der to get the cofliu out. He weigh-
ed 4.00 pounds.

The border raid bill provides for
the payment of losses resulting from
three hostile raids made into Penn-
sylvania during the rebellion. The
total amount of the appropriation it
carries is $450,505.45. The amount
ia distributed among the Ponnsyl-Tani- a

counties on the Maryland bor-

der as follows :

Adams, $481,900.71; Stuart's raid,
$3,538 28; total, $480,438,99. Frank
lin. $G36.503.38; Stuart's raid, $119,-52- 9

23; burning of Chambersburg,
$1,025,425.55: total $2.471,4G3.85.
Cmberland, $211,778.95; Fulton,
$5,808.03; York, $53.944.0S; Somer-Be- t,

$214,325.12; Ferry, $2,640.40.

The probability of a war with CLili
is Tory small.

Eat cinnamon to destroy microbes
in your body.

Tho Chinese are beginning to
show up in Africa.

The word "shoe" occurs thirty-on-e

times in the Bible.

Chili is noarlr as long as the
United States is broad.

Japan gets most of its revenue
from the railroads and telegraphs
that it owns.

Recently 15,000 barrels of herring
were gathered off the coast of Now
York in one night.

A ball was given by a Kensington
"social club" a few nights ago to
secure funds to bury a dead mem-
ber.

At a swell dinner man a and wife
should never ba seated together. a
This is often verr agreeable to tlit--

both.
In a coasting collision at Allen town

eighteen persons were hurt, Frank
.Lilly s leg was broken and a team
was scared into a runaway.

Blue is, for the first time in some,
jure a lending color. Almost all
th idt s of it are in dtmand, especially
the medium and bright blues.

A bud weighing 3G00 pounds,
from the Singerly arm, GryndJ,
will bo exhibited at the World's Ft, if
as the "higg-Jr- t thing on hoofs."

Gaorga W. Clark, of Limestone,
Cot a divorce in just nine miuu'es af-

ter his case was cn'i!e 1 in Court, at
Williamsport. Desertion was proved.

Clover tea is admirable for puri
fying the bloo ', for pimple and
whitening tho complexion, and has a
also good reputa as a sleep inducing
draught.

Pnnrh- - T?.tenl'.i "Xfr TrcHcr nrr.
poml to ma last night." Her moth- -

er "Well wuat diii you tell nim.7 j

"I was to ra'.tled I don't know wht
said, bat I think I accepted him."

"I looks like a tramp, maVni,'' ho
siid, "but I aia't. I'm a Bailor
ma'nm. I was wrecked and washed
aihoa."

'You ain't been wnshsd since, I'll
wajer,'" said the unsympathetic wo-

man
.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Sii"w drifta la.st week obstructed .,

trive! on Cheatar county roads.

The thermometer on tha 20th
inst was down to within two degrees
of zeio.

The thump, thump of sleighs last
week mailo more roue ttun sleigli
bells.

J. M. Sharron has been admitted
jiracti-.-- law iu Perry county

court?.
n

The thermometer ia some j'lacps
in the west hist week ran down 10
decrees below zero.

The new post master at II llidays-lur- jr

is Frank J. Over son of the
Editor of the Hollidaysburg Register.

The . State Christian Endeavor
Convention whs appointed to be held

Altoona, on October 11th, 12th

Oa Monday afternoon. Jan. 18th,
about 3 o'clock, Dallas Clark, of Me-- I

Vevtown, who had btea the anoint er
at v;110yard snd work, Mifflm Co.,
for several years, f;l usau wtnle on
duty. Ho had bs?n enjoying good
health up to the time of his death.

The citizens of Clearfield connty
cet tainly must like tbtir booz, as at
tln-i- 1 ite license court, seventy hotel,
eleven restaurant liquor hca:ise and
five wholesale licenses wore granted,
whilo Centre county, which adjoins
it, at first license court ia
ilsreh, 1S91, granted but twenty,
two licenses.

Henj-imi- Pea, niht watchman at
Baily, was struck by first sec
tion of No. 9, on Saturday night the
9th ir.st., and knocked into tho canal,
where he lay until near three o'clock.
when he was found. He had peveral
ribs fractured, aud sustancd serious
internal injuries. Ha di jd on Tues-
day morning.

Now Port Ledger: It was discoy
cred a few .lavs aro th it some vandal
ha;i forced his way into tho main
b. siblings at th i fair ground, nn 1 ap
propriated to his own tne the heavy
paper uifd to lino the inside cf the
building. Suspicion rests upon cer-

tain pnrtits who are likely bo culled
on to make restitution. The
old canal b lattuan of this vicinity,
are making preparations to hold a
reunion hera on the 18th and 19th
of February. An orgatiizitioa has
been effected as follows: President.
I. M. Etter; secretary, A. Pv. Bortel;
wssibtnnt secretary. Price Wert;
corresponding focretary, J. A. Leina- -

wever; treasurer, Jerome Koontz
Bebecca Wilkinson, of Browna

valley, Ind., says: "I Lave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dtspepsia, aud Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought ono bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world. War-
ranted tho moat wonderful 6tomach
aud nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Backs
& Co., Miffliutown, Pa.. May 14, ly.

Lewistown Free Prets, Jan. 20i,h:
Cyrus Goss of Zeiglerville, trapped
a possum last week, which was quite
a curiosity to some of the boys. "

Yesterday morning a tramp claim
ing to hail from Connecticut in some
way pained access te the home of
Fred Bossiner, and without being
detected Docketed quite a number
of small articles of value. Some
time during tho day some things
were missed and th matter being
investigated tho Llama was fastened
on the tramo. (Jnicer Uro was in- -

formeel and proceeded to Mifilintown
where the thief wa intercepted and
all tho stolen property recovered.
On hia promise to leave the county
to return not a?;ain, ho was released
and soveral hundred dollars' cost
saved to the county.

Selinsgrove Tribune: Our lock-u- p I

ha' two occspants for a short time
on baturday night. Two young
bloods from Sucbury, abused a horse
by over-driving- . The home was un-
hitched, stablad and fed, while they of
were at anc trior drinkiDg pi ice, to
making nigs of themselves. When
they returned and found their horse
removed, they started for the IlaH,
where Dr. Carey's show was in pro-- at

gress, intending to put a tin-ca- r on
constable Schroyer. The result was
that thev were bounced out of tho
Hall, and lauded in the cooler.

Itch on human and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drnggists, Mifilintown. Nov. 13,
18p0.-ly- . ,

asFrom the Perry county Demtcrat
of Jan. 20th 1S92- - Christian Lang,

native of this county and well
known to many of our older citizens,
died suddenly at his rekidence in
Shippensburg on Saturday. Ho was
in his usual health up to within
three hours of his death. Heart
disease is said to have ended his life.
His estate is estimated at about one
million dollars and La was regarded
as the richest man in the Cumber-
land valley. He owurd twenty-fiv-

or thiity farms and held mortgages
on man others and 53,000 of Cum-
berland Valley Bailroad stock, as,
a; so, oanhiderablo slock of tlit P. 11
It. and Baltimore nd Ohio Railroad,
lis was aged about 75 years.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., bays: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
bad been in bed for five months from
the effects cf an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and

general shattered condition ef my
wholo system. Had given up a.l
hopes of gritting well. Had tried
tbree doctors with no relief. Tho
urtt OI t,ie AO,1,c?e47'D8T V?

i u u ii ui a yj uiucu M. nua nine
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed mo entirely. I believe it is tho
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
CS. May 14-l-

OI R CLI BBIKS OFFER.

Ever desirous to please our large
famiiy of readers, we have made ar- -

rangement whereby wo can furnish
.,, . , ,

mem wun aa exira amouu; oi reuu-in- g

matter for tho evenings which
aro nor lenthenin?. Ajrricjl.ural
an, Ktock rai.s;ng under the present
jliir,ji t;le9 w:jj reqUir0 more Btudy of
t!l8 mc.tl,ods of thesa who have muds
theso pursuits successful. Knowing
tll9 retllera of the JcmatA KestisEI.
A Rlpi.buca.n- - would be pleased to re-- ,

ccive as a present a tirsc rlaris farm
ri,1 c-- f rtT. ionop o l'V J nirO! " "

meets with tho publishers of 'The
Breeder's Guide and Practical F&rnr....... T , i
er, Ot llUDtinil.m, inUlUnn, Where- -

by we are enabled to give free to
each of our subscribers one year's
mibtjcription to that excellent farm
and stock peper.

Wo do not ggh to one cent f jt
this extra pnjier, we wish to tuike u
present to all those subscribers who
will appreciate. That i to all theso
fubs -ribers who pay ell arrearages
and one year iu advance for tlio Jl!t
iata Sentinel and Kei tblicax. WTe

aro not content with giving subscrlb
ers the best paper in Juniata county
but we want to give them in addition
one of tho best semi-monthl- y and
farm paper published in America.

The sub.-criptio-n price of tha Ju.s-jA- ta

Sentinel & Republican is $1.50
p&r year, an 1 "Tao Gai la an 1 Farm
er,"' is 50 cents per year. We wil'
give you both for $1.50.

"Tho Guide and Farmer," is a
semi-month- ly journal dovotod ta the
interests of farmers and stoek raisers
and is replete with practical informa
tion so highly appreciated by oil our
farmer readers.

Ycu .rill want more reading matter
this winter than usual, and you can-

not get so tnnch reading matter for
this small amount of money at

Tell your teig'ibor about it,
and ask him to com in with you and
tt two papers for the price of one.

on rr YOU HMXER,
Wo will get for tou the PLilvlel- -

phia Weekly Pres3 an unsurpassed
weekly journal of general news and
literaturo for 1.50 in advance.
Commence now, talk it up. It is not
every day that you are presented
with ueh an opportunity to secure
valuable literature and full account
of a l important country events and
enternrises

A Cure Tor Constipation and
SlcU Ileuslacaie.

Dr. Silas Lano whilo in the Rocky
Mountain, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane'a Family medicine. It will
cure sick ueatiticne in one nigoi.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it doi-- s wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

RrunUcnneass or th Liquor
nablt positively Cnrd by

Or. Ualnct' --

Cioldon Spoclac.- -

H ia msnnfactured ss a powder which can
bo given in a glass of beer, a cap of coSse
or tea, or in foad, without the knowledge
ot tbe pitient. It is absolutely Harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy
care, whether the patient ia a moderat
drinker or an alcobolie wreck. It has been
gives in thousands of easea, and in every
instance a perfect cure baa followed. It
tin vails. The system oace impregnat-

ed with the Specific, it becomes aa otter
impossibility for the liqnor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars free. Ad

dress
soldi! ericiitc oo., 185 Race St., Cincin
nati, O.

June 24, '91-l- j.

mmmmmmtmammammmmftm
Get a good paper by subscribing for the

SxHTmxL AUD RxpfBLICAS.

LEGAL. t

HERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue or writs of Venditions Expon-
as and Fieri Facias, issued ontof (he court

Common I'leas, of Juniata county, ami
me directed, will be exposed to sale by

public outcry, at the Court Haute, in Mif-
ilintown,

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1892,
1 o'clock P. M., tba following describe!

f.i at9t immit. tk i rr IIP I I V II
situate in Susquehanna township, Juniata'
conn ty. I'a., boundod and described as fol- -
loWtf : on the Ivortb, by lands of E.G. Shaf
fer, Ma;rie Stronp, aad David S '.roup's
brirs on lha East, by lands of Henry Bay ;

on th South, by laods of Peter Strawser's
hairs, snd on tba West, by lands of E G.
Stikttrr, containing

FORTY ACRES.
more or less, baring thereon erected a
Frame Dwelling llotisa, and Frame Stal!e.
Biezud, taken la execution, and to ba sold

I he property ot Abraham Streup.
CONDITIONS OF BALE:

Ftfty dollars of the price or sunt at wbirh
lie property shall be atruek off shall be
pid te lha Sberirt' at the tine of sa e, un-

less trie percbase money shall b-- less thsn
that sum, in which case only the purchase
money sb'11 be paid, otbtrwiso tba property
will agsin be iiuuieUiately put up and soldi
the bslaace of the purchase money iaut be
be paid te tho sher tr at hia efllco within
fife dais from the tme of sale, without any
demand bsioj made by the Suoriff Iherefor.
other w 130 the property may sia be said
a? ilie expsase ncd risk ot the parson to
whom it is strack off, wbo, in case al any
dstii ioncy at aash rea'e ahall make goo4
the aaiue.

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.
Jan. 11th. 12.

FI1KIEN N I AL AHSESUKNT. STaTE-lVE.NTO- F

ASSESSOU-- RETUKNS.
Acieeably to thr leKst provisions sctcing

foiih the duiu-- ef ttii BjardTor the revis-
ion of tsxsa iu aud lor til- seieml counties
of the Cou:ia Juwralth of Pfu-i- lrania, the
undtTkisned, coiuprisiuf thtt uieiimerthip
of ttie lijs d of Kvislon, al Jumara coa:i-t- ,

fcavmjr qiialitiel in duo form, do pubhsi
the to lowiut: statemeat, repress- tn(T tlje
sgxreate value ef property, taxsb e tor
county purponon, of ltit everjl lownshipa
and b roujrha in JuniiU run it.r, alureaid,
as rvturoed I? Ihn lonnahip and bore ugh
assnsors lor the ye.r ly.li:
He etp , alu Uidblepropert $1 10,030 00
Dataware 11(4 .VJ CO

'

KertiisiiaKti t. 2 '3,1115 l
Fayette " 29,500 00
Greenwood " 61,160 00
Lack " 97,40 00
Mitllintown bero., 160,734 00
Millard township, 253.071 10
Monraa " 115.7M 00
Pallet son boro., 110.6:40 00
Purtkoyat " 61.7S5 00
Susquehanaa twp., 3,7f8 00
Spruce Hill l7,ti,0 00
Ttampwstowi boro., 49,578 00
Inrbetl township, " 153.ti.S8 00
Tucrora 137.G64 00
Walker 3Mi,SG3 OJ

Notice is hrreby eiffn that the tirblh
day ot February, 1H9J. has bera'neaigaated
by the undertigosd, the day for (laally de-
termining whether aay ef the Talastiona of
the Assessors have been made below a just
rate, according to the mesniag and inten-
tion of the Act of Assembly creating sucb
"Board of Revision."

Fioni date bsreef, uatil February 6th,
. . .,auo .i l.

jn lh. offlr. of lhe counlT cou)Bll.on-r!- ,.

will be open tor rxaminatien by auy taxa- -
ble inhabitant of I ho said count r ef Juaia--
u aD(J ,hf( ,.KoM o, R.T1Bn., wj r.
ceiT and coni;it?r th wr:tta coimuuni- -

catio oi in? t:txPl)i latieiuilant. rririiir to
.nv rrooertT which su h taxaiile inbsbitsnt
ahad beiisve to have brn aesseU lot low.
Alter tne work atiove relarrel to is coni- -
.i.t...i th. " i. 4 i... ...i kr.ii... K

cet-- to liear appetls ol panics interested
at sucb iniH-- and plxcea as si, all tie indica
ted in Ibe ( ablic nonce ot' appeals adrer.
vertised by the Board of Couht Commiss-
ioners. DAVID KKALK,

JM). BALKNTINE,
URIAH 8 HUMAN,

Board of Tax Reii.iou, Juaiaia coaatr.
JannarT 2S, IhO'J. - 'i

JOTICEOF APTEALS.

The Triennial tor tbe s reral
boroughs and townabips of Juniats euiiu'y,
wi'l tie beld at tbe following places on dates
flasiirnateil. between Ihn tiuum (if 9 nVlni-- k

A. M and 4 o'clock P. M., each d :
Lack towsnhip, at Cross Kf t, r'eb.. 2, '92
Tuscarora atcCoysrille "JS,
Hesle Johnstown 27,
Spruce Hill (iranff-r- Hall i!9,
Turbeit 1'ort Koral, strrbl,
Millnnl l.ocn.t (iron 2,
Walker " o :i,
Thompaontown" Tbuiupsootown 4,
Delaware
Fay el. o Mr literTile . 7,
Mouroe Kirni. 8,
Susquehanna Sbstlrr's st..r- -' 9,
Greenwood en Stars " 10, ",,ort Koval fori l 11, .

l'attersou " Patterson " I'l, "
Fermauagh, e 14,"
Miffliutown, " ' 1, "

GhNEItAL APPEALS.
For Kast sidr ot rir.r, At.uob 21st lti95,

at tliilninaiouiT,' Oili e.
For Went side ol river. March 22, 1892,

at Commissioners' Olrir.
By order of ('ountv Consuiissionsrs.

CIIAS. B CRAffFOUU, Clerk.
CoMUIS"I')KRS' Ulfll'I,

January 2J, tb'.fj..

a 1

Pick Koaflache and relieve all tbotronblea ind-de-nt

to a bilious state of the sjstun, auoh aa
lizzlneas. Ki.usna, Prosioesa. Pintresa afta
eatinc. l's'ii In tho PMe, 3. While their moa.
rfnir- succeaa Las lofn ibown la ciriiig

Eesfllie, ynt Oartir'a Utile IJver Pffli arw
equally valoiiMeluCi-:itiatin- . curinR and pre-
venting tlnSanoy!n?colnplslnt.whlle they also

ihestomsclitlnnilateths)
liTeranilrts(iUiatathei.'CT.bi. rTsalttUeyoulw

'Aehetheywriniabeahnost priceless to thosewM
Bufsrlroia tuisUiatrosaingcoiuijiaint; butfonu-BStsl- y

thclrcoodnw!rl"es noteuil bcre.sn.l those
wliooncotry thjniTriii flni these little pills valts.
eble In so many svi mat they will not be wil-

ling to do ithout them. But after aUalckuea4

'la the bane cf bo many live tbat berefavhCTi
we make cur rmt boMt. Our vUiicujit wbila
ethers do not.

. CrterB LitUe Lircr Tills re rcry malt --mtj
Tery eary to take. On or two rill make a dose.
Tboy ore strictly vts(6tablo aud cto not gripe or
purpo. but by tbotr gentle, action ploasa ail wh
naetbem. In Tialaat 25 can U : flreforll. Sold
lij drogfiiaU eYwynhan, or sent by mail.

CARTER fAEDICINS CO., New York;
SMALL FILL. SMALL COSE. SUALLFRICc

i Scientific AmericasyhBf AGency fir
L,w,

sR3 Ra WV- r-

a V fl

CAVEATS,TK:tCr TRADE IVIARItS,

w V T wwi- - ntn a, oji.jo
For iTiforrniitioii and froe nanrtboolr writs to

MUNN sk CO-3- Bkoauwat, Nkw Yohk.
Oldert burena for seennun patents tn America.
Every patent t'lsfn out fry us la brrmirht before
tbo public by a notice given freo of charge In tbe

iFiicntific amcrican
. jct drenlatlon of any sclentifle paper tn the

worlo. tiijiijialr lllUHtratct. No Intelllgnnt
man rhmiVv be without it. Week i v. :t.ou a

1 year; 1..t0 six mnntlis. Adrtrens MtlNN S tXL.tuuusuuis, Z01 UroaJwaj. Jiew Juik.

WALK IN.
Walk in anl examine our

t nr,A stork for the
i Sll SIC A1V

Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter of 1892. We are Je

Ever Ready
To show customer our goodi.

It is our business to supply

wants and we knew thatjour
we can accommodate you, ii r
you drop in and deal with us. LU.

We hare all kinds of dress
rrr.rda in all Colors to SUlt the ot

varied tastes of people. We me

have a full line of

Jm0tc1ty Goods, at

th.it reoDle want these times.

Just ask for what you Wailt !

and it will be our pleasure to

wait on you. We are stock-e- d

in

GROCERIES.
.

at drop prices and Queensware

in full assortment. Glaus wars

to please the eye and to do ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and el

Ceot lor the field and forest.

0 P. D E n . ol

We have almost everything,
and what we hav'nt gt, we'll
Order, o please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO- -

To the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY 0LR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive
ly

prompt attention.
Ilemember the place,

1ais tekt, Orr-osiT- i Cocet IIocbe,

fSiffiiiitovrii, Pa.,
Frcd'k ESPl-aXSCUAB-

A: Mora.

Kothing On Eartli lYill

" .. "--- KnXmm .

Sheridan's Condition Powder! I

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Btzenf and Healthy ; Prevents ell Disuse. ;

Geerf ee-- HulHmf JTeaM. I

Tt ta WolUlr ! Hlt-Sl-; "i-rod-. !
rK teala of e M a cla,;. Fa,' na

SBn.l.r a n3.-l- "Oi.Lut, ewial'Nl aa j

a4 . aaad ail Ki pr.,K.I ilai.M m1m ,n imeiw.
It easi't iitltsca4 ( aja. I

IIIM n,SI aSI4ikaaiCilS.su '
ma. alaraal fi. Wlr taww, prtaa
ait:ila fra wlLS (I ajarfiara ar anara. Sajaa' away j

L a. .O.mto aW.acaia E.-.Se- , KaaMullaes.

XIzj tbe T?KirMl ?:fTretI IL
Ukviuj, B. I.. Mareh . MPL I

I, Uv eoderaigned, sunaroi from epilepsy toe '

years. bi no iV,:l'-- ' aud eouid do no work
viisAever ; ecnsunvi a tinuiber of doctors, bat
all amid there was no remedy for xnv disease.
1 Uiea toek Pastor Koemg s Nervw Tuoie, and
Bin now In perfaet tkatUo. and wie-- ail use tJine,
1'nuaaibad Laanka te your ranged y.

l'HILir alOXQBOH.

D6 rwosrncr 8t, Kawaiut. N. J.. Marehl, 11.
I got some of Pastor Koenig s dartre Tookj

for Dervoosiaeea and sleeplofesoeas aod tt
helped me ; Uia ftrst Unas I took U I had the
heat ftlvu I havd ha.1 for a'TPral months. I
also know lr;nds of mine who used ft aud say
It Is the best neree lonie tbey oyer need. I
write this that eoeie sufferer saay uae yoor
Ksdiclne and be helped by It.

MHB. J. MURPHT.
-- A VslnsMs Ttook n Kerrona
llaaMkses sant freo to snr sdilreas.
and poor ptuen'j can slao obtain
thia medlciue free of clisrcu.

This remedy bss been prepared by the Knre3d
Peator Knnif. or vor Harne. ina4 since io.t auc
lauow ureparad under bis dlrseUou br the

KOEH1C MED. CO., Chicago, l!l.

IfcridbTDrureiets at SI per Dottle. OforeS.
XaUzetiiM.01.7S. C Bottles for 90.

ro we&i
frirl eWig fresa She eataess ef yewOfal eaeuea. aarl
onaa. waataag waaSaaaa. leat saaaheaal. e'.. I aS
aaad a valaable SraMaae eaekalalaaj rem

artnantwkmMis.FRCts'aUrii. A.

aaleca.4 ssaaUaal werk . efcoald Ve reW by (Tary
iwb wke la Berveea aad ablUkaa4. iianr
Trot. 9. . WI

A I'aTrablw Terdlrl iHtiTwenty Tear Trial.
Tbe original aud oa'y genuine Compound

flxygen Treatment tbat of I)-- s. Starkey at
l'bales, is a scieutine arliustniSDt of tba ale.
msnts of Oxygen snd ' itrogen uisjnet ired;
aud the eompound la so cosdeaisd and
made portable tbat it is sent to all tbe wor'd.

It bss been in use for more thsn twenty
years; tboussnds of patienta hare jbesn
trested, snd recommend it a very signifi-
cant I set.

It does aot set as most dru(sdo ky Croa-
tia; another ailment, often requiring a sec-
ond course to eradicate tbe evil atfecta of
the frst, but Compound Oxygen is a revit-aiize-

renewing, slreegtbenitig, iaiigorat-ic- g

th wbole body.
Tbs.e stateicenta are confirmed t,v nam-tr- i
us testimonials, published in our book

ol Ct'O psges, oaly witb tbe express permis-
sion of ibe pstieats, thair nsmes and

sre given and you can rel'sr tothsm
for turtser informatieu.

Tl:e grest succcess of our treatment bss
given rise te a boat of imitalora, n. scrupu-
lous persons; some celling tbeir preparation
Compound Oxygsn, often appropriating our
trstmionisls aad tbe names ef onr patienta
to rrccommend worthless concottions.
But sny substance made elsewhere sr by
others, snd called Compound Oxygen a

njurioua.
Compound Oxycen Its Hod o Action

snd Kestilts," is th titles of a new boot ol
200 pages, published by Drs. Starkey ItPa-le-

which gives to all inquirers t ull iufora-alin- n

aa to thia remarkable curative ageit,
and a record ef surprising cares ia a wile
range of chronic casea mauy ef them afiar
being abandoned to die by other physiciam.
Will be mailed Irea to any address on ap-

plication
Drs. Starkey at Pbalen, 1629 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, fa., 120 Sutter St., San r'rsn-cisc-

Cat.

1 aVk

LKGJL.

gXECUTORS NOTICE.

EtattfJohn C. Burnt, ite'd.
Lattera Testamentary the

dcaeased late oi mm..John C. Bures
.Mr, J,-

-:. 2& eatate
hoser.qu.,t.d to m.k. ' . .... ..lhAvt

having elainia to pre.eui mo a.
d'"Tl JOHN O. BURNS,

J. L. WOODS IDE,
tucutors.

Laek P. O. JnniauCe-- , Pa.

December 1 lib, 191.
IT w

KOCLAMATION. WHEBIAaTiia
Cuas. A- - Babtt, rrreiueni -- uuK

.!.-.- ... nrCnmninn. v Pleaa of IDO lal i U- -

dicial District, composed or tbecouatiei !

Juniata and Perry, and the Dene. J. K.

I'attso.v, aad J H aIcM. Judges
tbe said Court of Common l'leas ef Ju-

aiaia Ceuaiy bare issued tbeir precept to
direct.d, beano date tbe 4.tn day or

Jaausrr, tor bo!dis a cmrt or Oyer
and Teriuiner. aad Uensral Jail Dehwy,
aad tienaral Quarter Sessions oi toe Teace

aJimintoa-a- , oa tbe first Uouday of faD-ruar-

leyj, bomg tlie 1st day ol tbe tnentb.
fvOTICK IS 11KREB1" GIVEN, to tba

Coroner Justices ol tbe Peace and ConsU- -

blea el tbe ceuuly of Juniata, that tbey be
.tbu and llisre in IBeir prepar pcrown.,

tea o'clock in tLe lorenooa of aaid day,
iib tbeir records, ipqnisitioD. exatuina-tiobsac- d

eyer teru.asbrsaces, to de those
things that tbslr ollices respectively apper-

tain, aud these tbat are bound by recoguix-i- ki

to orosecute aitsipsl lha prison.ra tbat
re or tosn may be ia tbe Jsiicl aaid ceun-l- ,.

. he tb4n sod'lliaie t -uicsrcule against
Ibam aa shall be just.

liv an set ef Aneiub'T, jasscd tbe 9th
day 'of Mmj, A. U , 10. it ia made Ibe d

of the Jusiicrs ol tne fries, ot tbe sev-

ers! routines ot Ihia llomawnwealtb, to re-

turn to the Curk el tbia Cuart of Quarter
Seasioas of the respecliie counties, ail tbe
lecognizsbcre enterid iota before ihraa by

wilh theany person or ersana cbsigrd
cuansissien ol any crime, except sucb caaea
aa uit bu ekded Lelore a Juatico of tbe
Peace, uader eiisliujc laws, at loaal tea dara
beiore the cemuiraeeuieut of Ibe session

tbe Court to weica Ibrr are made re
turnsole and iuall caara wbere
aav urLfLiisccs are taoi'd lulo less
than Ira aata before tae coiniuenoiuect t

the cessiuu to abK'b they are sulo
the said Juiticrs are to return

tLe slice in too tstua toaaisr as ii said sat
Lsd net reeo psstsd.

Listed st li'.Uliul. u, on lhe 4 b day of
Jabusiy, in ll.o i ir el aur l.i ril.uus Ikou-sa- aa

eibl buadrsd scd uistli iu.
SA-ti- -L. LAi-P-, ftberiti.

Sussu r's Orricc, Mirru.Towa,
Jaansry , 1892.

Leois I. ATXixsaa. Y. . U. rass sll.
1TKISI3I . rESIELL,

ATTORNEYS-A- T -- LAW,
MirrLiKTww, rx.

BSCellectiag and Ceaveyaaciag pranspt
attended te.
Ornca Oa If aia street, la alace ef resi-

dence ef I.eaia K. Atkinson, Ksq.. seatb (

Bridge street. Cct JS, 1 ITS.

Jess aluLaawBLii. Jessr W. Stimmbl

lirLilGUMIAITlMHEI.,
INSDEAHOE AGENTS,

PORT BOTJL, JUXliTA CO., PJ.
ByOaly reliakle Cesspaaiea represented.
Jan. 1, lS2-- lr

ss.a.H.csAwrssa, pa. iiisti s.cnwrK,
D. M. CB4 WrOKD A SOW.

have formed a parteersbip far tbe ynwtice
of Hediciae and Jbeir cellatteral braachea.
Ottice at eld ataad, reraer of Third aad

streets, ITffliutewa. Pa. Uitsr bath
ot Iketu will be leund at tbeir eUce at all
times, unless otherwise prel'essieeully

April 1st, 1I0.

WIS'J TO TAT

Worth Knowing,
Tbat I r.a stop reeraaraa ia le thai

It asiuatea; pain, ae eitractiat-- .

Thst I eaa extrar t tes'k witbevt pais,
by tbe nee ef a laid aeplie4 te tbe teeth
aad (sans ; a ttasjsr.

Tbat Diseased fv a as a tkaewn
as Scnrvy) treat ?a,;.ed noress'ni'y
aad a rare warPy'trauled la every
case. .v.'ta

Tests Fillid aad warranted ter lire.
Artificial Tee'la repaired, exchao(e er,

remeddled, lr 9v.tM to $Vi per aet.
Beaatiful tinas Tuauieied Tsel inserted at
priors te suit all.

All work warranted te give perfect sstis-fartie- a.

Feepla be ba'e arnfcml teetb
with which they caauet eat, are especially
invited tecall.

Tssns Caih.

G. L.. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

siTAaLisain ia mrrLiSTewa, Pa., is l!t9.
9ct. 14 '85.

Yt!l be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-i- n

v. r.t such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

Ta;s ctf.r is mp?n until Janosry let., 189J. For
particulars aidraaa tbs untleraigntd.

A.CMZ r.LACKisn is rr.aJe of pure tlcohcl,
o'!i-- r 1. dressiiii nre mu le of water.
Water s nothing. Alcoholio dear. Who
ct show us how t make it without alcohol
a : that e can make Acti r. ISlackisc as cheap
as water rlrytsine, or put it ia fancy pack-

er's like msry of tlit w ater dressing, and
t.iea chare-f.- ir the outtule appearance in-'--a.l

cf chc--gi- for the co'ntenU cf tli

VCGLyy & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

i.-- l!i Dame cf a paint of which a 25c. bottle
i eiiutigli to make six scratched and Hulled
chrrrv cl.airs lixik like newly finished ma.
hcanica. It will do many other remarkable
thinjs which ro other paint can do.

Ail retailer! sell it.

bntskindeep Therearethensanrlaofladie
,JWh.bv,aTretfulfr '"" "d would bet.aini beauty were it not for a r--vr

ntOilA s VIOLA C ft CAM aa pc.vaifr
qU; itk?,th" J,u!'''ychanKe the moV it aullSlr
;S2S1CO,CiPiXioa tooIICO' Btral healthpnblcin besnty. It cures Oily 8kin.Freckka, Wack Ileada, BunlVnra.Tan, ftmplea, and s.t InipericcTio-.- s .f thiakin. It is m.l acterat-ti- but a cure, bet-ter for tho toilet table han powder to'l byDruMiSta, or yant pnstraM upon rceelt.t of 50rl

ulTTMER & CO., Toledo, I

DsMGHETT
Jvs.ristr.v.s.oF COTfl IV1 ERCE

auHOOL OF

BOSIHESSgSHORMND
5 ear Bead s, k!Tt ollijSS

C3or.SLimptlcn 8ure!y Curod.
l"Z nn: Pleas. Inform jr-u- r revlo-- sthat I a p..tlve remedy fur ths al;oye-ii,r..r-

. By 1.. Um.tyneethonsanlaotho,
eases hare Uen pennstMnUy eured. I ehallto sasd two bottles of my remedy FKZE to,',ISyour rectors wbo have it thev wmeeud mo their tinre, and p T

t fully. x. a. aiAjcbu. M. c. imi rZ;. iTV
.aVtsj

NOW FOR THE NEW YEAR.
Our entire stock must now be closed out, Regardless of Cost to make

room for

SPRING STOCK
. ,. (llA Ti. 30 daT8. Every thing in our store will bo sacrificed

As;-j-toao- f
MeB,s Boys and chilJrea'3 ath- -

mg, ana

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
t from the heavy storm to the fine.tB,a.

C0'V-JJ:LZn-

v n fine 'Overcoats. We handle the Candee Rub- -
and Children. Neckwear. W.f... Cuffa, unibrella8. VVftt T'

, ,

iniiu' o o

THOMPSONTOWN, PA.

ver. " 8 " CrVl v" n.ntl.men
bar boots and Bnoes tor
Capi TriirikS. V allies", uiiucint.i

can DUV OI u iiues. Jewelry etc., you
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VALI.IY UAILttOAD
CUUBEKLAXD July a0,l9l.

pawn TSalSS.
Chsru'iersburg creiuaiodatinn leaves

fhsnil ersbnrg. 6 Si a as; Shippensbarg 7 09

a m; Nswvillo 7 18 a :; Carlis! 7 4 a as,
.Veclianicsbnrg I ii 1 m; Dillsburg 9 a ni;

arrives at Iiarrisbur; ( 25 a m.
Hagerstowo Accomwedatioo leaves

at 7 an, stopping at iatertardiate
taints, arrives at Uarriaburg V i9 a tn.

air's alail leaves Wiaebsster at 7 0t a sa;
I'.artinsbiiag 7 4i a as; IlafersUwa i 0 a

su; Uresncastle t i m; aiarioo 9 It a sa;
I'banhersbsrg IHim; Sbippeasbnrg 62

tn; NewTill It U a m; Carlisle 10 X a
in; 10 5 a u; arrives at
Harrisourg 11 15 a na.

flar kiiTBii laivaa Harerstown st 12 dl
f m; Greeucastle 12 2S p na; Marion 12 ii
p re; Chambersburg I 2 ab w; abtppsns-bur- g

I 11 p si; Itswvilla 1 40 p la; Carlisle
1 03 p as; Mecbanicsburg 2 21 p aa; Ul

4 66 p rat; arrives at Harrisburg X 50
P

Evening Hail leave W mcbaster 24 sa;
alartinsburg t 19 p n; Uagersiowo 4 !9 f
so; lireentasll 4 47 p as; llsri 4 67 p u;
Cbainliersburg 6 15 p mi Sbippensb.irg 6 4
p 111; ftew villas Ot p as; Carlul S "5 p u;
llcbanicsbarg 60 p ia- - Billakurg 7 U p
in; srrivus at ilarrisburg 7 12 p sa.

N'gt Express, Isaves W incboster 7 Ii i
111; Uariinaburg SO p in; Usge.etew 10 V)
f at; (ireeneastle 10 SI p sa; Chambers,
burg 10 46 p ni; Sbippea.burg 11 01 pas;
Newsille 11 22; Carlisle 11 41 p tn; Uechaa-icsbar- g

12 HI a m; arrivea at llarrisberg 1S-2- 0

a m- -

Addl!inal train will leave Carlisle daily
except Sundsy at 6 60 a ss, stppieg at ail
itsimsdie:a statloos; arriving at Harris
burg at at 0 40 a m, and en Baturaa s only
t'aiBs traina will Isav kieekaaicsburg at
6.10 p m. arrive at Uarrisbarg t 2b ta;
leare Carlisle t f m; arriv at liarrisbnre

45 p as; stopping at tntarrugdiat atatiaaT
Tbe East Afail aad Night Express Kswill run daily betweest Ilarrisburg aad

and k'vening Afail aad Moraing
Uail daily bstweea Ilarrisburg aad Ckaia
bersburg

cr Tims.
M Express, leaves llarborg 6 40 a

a u; Carlisle '20 a tn';
Nswvill 40 a ls; Shippensburg 7 am'
Cbsmborsburg 7 1'0 a na; Greencastle 7 42a as; Uagerstewa S 26 m at; Wartiaaburg 9 10
a ss; arnveat Winchester It OS a sa.

H'r g Uail leavea Harriaburg at S tS
9 00 a m; Meehanicaburg I 27 aas; Larliala t 62 a ni; Newviil 9 U a

9 IS a tn; Chamberskrg o'
ti a a,: Mari.n It 17 a ; Graenba.ti It.
-- I a sa; Hagerstowi 11 UO a M.,.,-- .i
U 46 a ta; arrirss at Wineke.tor 12 25 p m.Aec.mmed.ti.n tr.i. .,v.. lUrriibargat 12 p tn; el .cr.ee teeaurg list P nt; Car- -lisi 12 65; Newvill 1 u
burg US,.; Cbar.ber.our, 2 MT 1'.
aVai 11. m: Ur,,,u" a 26 p ta, Ha- -
gersiowa inm
nin KU'n"a Wrri.barg 4 03 p

-- v , xiswTiii 1 p m;rsrsbllrr i , . ?"'P- -
- - r , iaaioersurg (J 9im; M.ri.n 6 17 rp m; Gr.e.c.stl. 21 P m;"........iiigpui; Marli.sburr 7 43 pm;; arrivea at Winchester n,t St p na

Lhambersburr
n.rri.burg.to0plmii leaves

er- -med,at. r.,nsa.ud arrive, at (Jhimb.rsbu
1 16 p m.

N.O. Express leav.s Harrisburg at 151P m; at.ppin, at int.rmediat. poin's and ar-- nes at Harstown 1 1 10 p a.
Additional trail will le.v. Harrisburg dai

P h , P m ,PPiD ' H

si.t.on. and .a S.mrday. trafa,
will leav Ilarrisburg at 6 20 p u,; arriv. ,t
burg at 10 d0 p m, arriv at Carlisl 11
P m; atopptag , , iutermedi.t. station.Memphis fcxpress and New Orleans Ex-pre- s.run daily between Harriaburg andand Morning Mail daily botw...Usrrisbnrg ad Chambersburg.

Puiluian Sleeping Care between narera-tow- nand Kew York on Morning MaU.ghlExpre. east and on Meinph. "x.
Ful man bleeping Cara on NMgbt" eW r'!n' Kxpres. b.tween Th"Uelphia and New Orleans.
Through coaches two and from Philad.l- -

Accomodation and N. O. Expre.iw.,"

Hwt.ee Agamit Trempam.
All persoas are b.r.by cautioned aot to

sfi 5rm: ;Ln;

E. Atkinsoa. "aries Adams, L.
October 28th, '91, ly.
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Q ALESMETO AV A T T1 1: D .11
LOCAL OK TltAVELl.lX;, to srll ar

Nnrfcrv SikW. Salary, Kxpense asd
Steativ Kinnlartneitt rnarsnterd.

CHA-- U;tlTHKhS COMPANY,
t. Der. R. "51. Rochester, N. Y.

1

hE JHCWERS OF

OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO
WILL SOOp Flp ThjAT 1

LrSTS LOGEI, TASJES
SWEETER THjAJ OjhjEi TO-

BACCOS, AjvJD WILL pLEASE

VQ.f ASK YOUR DEALER F03 IT,

AND INSIST ON CETT1NG IT.

zzy pLJc sjApED uz
AyBOVE cJj.

Jia RSZS3 4 ERAS.. t02iS7iH2 &

rf

LOST fisAHOOD!
WEatTTTIS-(Piv- tr

r'acSen KtrrsoldwithsWrWsS)
Ouarsntaa to car
eilNcryousd "'

, ,uch ss
Memorv. X.01.

im m 11' . . Hssd- -

eEFORB AND ASTan use .eh, wsksiu'
ness. Lost Manhood. Lassituds, all drains snd im
of power in either sex, caused by OTercrtl0
youthful indiscretion, which ultimately lead '0 --
bimuy, Conumption and Insanity. Trice, '??
package. With every order ws giv a
guarantee to cure ,r refund money. V,
any address. PlVuft'S BEMECY CO.,Tolo


